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ABSTRACT 
Analysis o f  ERTS imagery has shown a number of z ip lne g lac ia l  fea- 
tures can be recognized ant mapped successfu!:y. Although the Wyomlng 
mountains are general ly regarded as tha type local  l t y  f o r  Rocky Mcun- 
t a i n  g lac la t lon sanearms have not been studled from a g lac ia l  siand- 
polnt  bccause o f  l n tccess ib l l  l t y  or  lack o f  topographlc control .  ERTZ 
Imagery provides an excel l en t  base for  t h i s  type o f  regional geomorphlc 
study. A map cf maxlmum extent o f  Wlsconsln !ce, f low directions and 
maJor g lac la l  features was complled from In terpreta t ton o f  the ERTS 
imagery. Features whlch can be napped are lsrge moraines, outwash fans 
and terraces. Erosional Ize featdres lncludlng cirques, large scale 
 groove^'^, U-stjaped val leys and g luc la l  lakes are useful I n  del ineat lng 
glaciated areas. Present-day g lac iers  and snowf le lds  are easl 1 y d ls -  
crimlnated and mapped. Glaciers and glac1,-1 deposl t s  which ser,Je as 
aqulfers play a s ign l f l can t  r o l e  i n  the hydrologtc cyc le  and are Impor- 
tant  because o f  the Increasing demand placed on out water resources. 
WTS provldes a quick and e f f ec t i ve  method f o r  change detect ion and ln-  
ventory af these v l t a l  resources. 
TEXT 
During the Pleistocene epoch the largest mass o f  g l ac i a l  ice  out- 
side o f  the continuous i ce  sheet i n  North America f c m d  I n  northwest- 
ern Wycmlng leavlng a profound e f f ec t  on the present-day topography and 
scenery. In  addl t lon the sand and gravel deposl t s  formed by g l ac l a l  
eras ion are Important sources o f  constructlon matsr la ls as we1 l as be- 
ing excellent aquifers. Glaclat lon also provlded numerous natural  res- 
ervol r s  I n  the form o f  tarns and ow3ralne-dammed lakes. Xocky Mountaln 
g lac la l  chronology I s  based a0 t daposlts found 1n the Wlnd Rlver 
Mountains o f  Wyoming. Althott:.i* I i!clatIon has l oca l l y  Dean studled I n  
de ta l l ,  the reglon as a whole has not been studled from a g l ac l a l  
standpoint. The large area involved, rugged topography, lack o f  con- 
t r o l  and general lnaccessl b l  1 1 t y  have d l  scouraged reg I onal Invest lga- 
t Ions. ERTS-1 appeared t o  provlde an excel l en t  base f o r  broad-scale 
g e m r p h l c  studles o f  t h i s  type. t h i s  paper presents prelIm111ary 
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r e s u l t s  of an e f f o r t  t o  map g l a c i a l  geology from s a t e l l i t e  imagery 
using simple techniques and l i m i t e d  ground t r u t h .  
F igure 1 i s  a small scale photomosaic of ERTS-I YSS-5 imagery i n  
the area studied. The darker area w i t h  moderate r e l i e f  and the promi- 
nent lake i n  the northwest corner o f  the image i s  the Yellowstone Pla- 
teau. I t I s  bordered on the  east by the rugged Absaroka Range and on 
the  south by the Teton and Gros Ventre Mountains. The large northwest- 
s t r i k i n g  s t ruc tu re  I n  the south-center o f  the  mosaic i s  the Wind River  
Range. The north- t rending r idges and va l l eys  on the southwest margin 
o f  the  image are the Wyoming Overthrust Be l t .  A l l  o f  the Images were 
taken I n  e a r l y  fa ! ]  (1972) and are cloud-free. The lmagery was ana- 
lyzed using basic photo I n t e r p r e t i v e  techniques together w l t h  co lo r -  
add i t i ve  and stereo viewing. 
Overlay maps were compiled o u t l i n i n g  the ex tent  of I ce  a t  g l a c l a l  
msximum. A s l m p l l f i e d  and reduced g l a c i a l  map i s  preshaited I n  Figure 
2. Glaciated areas as shown are based on the  recognlt !on o f  one o r  
mere g l a c l a l  features. G lac ia l  landforms can be grouped I n t o  erosional  
nn.i depos l t lona l  features both which could be recognized on the  lmagery. 
Moraines are considered the most d iagnost ic  depos l t lona l  g l a c l a l  land- 
form. The B u l l  Lake arrd Pinedale type deposits (Wisconsin) were e a s i l y  
ou t l i ned  on the  lmagery although they coul.1 not be separated where i n  
c lose contact.  These massive looping terminal  moraines Impound la rge 
g l a c l a l  lakes on the f l anks  o f  the Wlnd River  Range (Fig. 1, l oca t i on  
A). Tne B u l l  Lake and Pinedale t i l l s  are not  su i t ed  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  
use because o f  r c l i e f ,  rocky character  and permeabi l i ty .  On the o ther  
hand, g l a c i a l  outwash, fans and v a l l e y  t r a i n s  ( s t r a t i f i e d  d r i f t )  beyond 
the  former I c e  margin o f t e n  conta in s u f f i c i e n t  ma t r i x  t o  supporC f i e l d  
crops such as hay and a l f a l f a .  Thus g l a c i a l  d r i f t  could be categor ized 
as t i l l  o r  s t r a t i f i e d  d r i f t  using fa lse-co lor  i n f r a r e d  composites t o  en- 
hance the vegetat ion d i f fe rence.  Th is  technique was on ly  successful i n  
the Wlnd River and Tcton Ranges where g lac ie rs  advanced out  of the 
mountains onto  the basins where vegetat lon cont ras ts  occur. Terminal 
and l a t e r a l  moraines i n  mountain va l l eys  could ne i the r  be r e l i a b l y  d i s -  
t lnguished from s t r a t i f i e d  d r i f t  nor from o ther  va l l eys ide  s u r f i c l a l  
depos I t s  except i n  a few cases where character1 s t  l c  geomorph I c features 
were recogn!xed. Most of the  pre-Wisconsin g l a c i a l  features have been 
subsequently destroyed by erosion o r  covered by l a t e r  deposi ts .  Remaln- 
Ing exposures are too  smal l t o  recognize on the imagery. Large gravel-  
capped mesas o r  pediments a t  the ..:ountain f l anks  and I n  the basins prob- 
ab l y  represent e-sional cyc:es'of these e a r l y  g lac ia t i ons .  These ped- 
iments o r  benches appear dark on a l l  bands but a re  best  recognized using 
a compo5'te o f  HSS 5 and 7 (Fig. 1, l oca t i on  B). 
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Wt:rre massive terminal moraines were absent o r  not recognizable, 
g lac ia ted areas were ou t l i ned  on tkie basis of g l a c i a l  topography. A l -  
p ine g lac i%- l  erosion i s  d i s t i n c t i v e  and stereoscopic v leuing o f  adja- 
cent ERTS passes f a c i l i t a t e d  the recogn i t ion  o f  U-shaped troughs, 
cirques, horns, aretes, co l s  and truncated spurs. Ice l i m i t s  can be 
located approximately where va l leys  change from a U t o  V shape i n  cross 
va i l ey  p r o f i l e ,  Host o f  the c res ts  o f  Wyoming mountain ranges culmin- 
ate :n f l a t  uplands of ten re fer red t o  as h igh- leve l  erosion surfaces 
which bevel across the rock s t ruc ture .  G lac ia l  d issect ion  of these sur- 
faces resu l t s  I n  the c!assic b iscui t -board topography. Morphology and 
topography recognized using stereo p a i r s  allowed d i s t i n c t i o n  o f  the un- 
g lac ia ted areas above the i c e  (Fig. 2).  Color composites enhanced the 
cont ras t  between tundra vegetat ion on the erosion surfaces and the bare 
c i rque wal ls .  G lac ia l  tarns d ist inguished on MSS-7 were useful  as i n -  
d ica tors  o f  g lac ia ted bedrock. 
The g lac ia ted volcanic terrane o f  the Absaroka Range posed several 
special ~ rob lems .  Alpine g l a c i a l  features i n  the Absarckas are not  
wel l-preserved as i n  the c r y s t a l l i n e  terrane of the Wind River, Teton 
o r  Beartooth Ranges and the g l a c i a l  cyc le  i s  manifest i n  d i f f e r e n t  forms 
o f  mass movements such as landsl ides and rock g lac ie rs .  Because o f  the 
absence o f  moraines and tarns, c i rque deveZnpment and v a l l e y  morphology 
were used as i nd i ca to rs  c f  g l a c i a l  boundaries. Although the Ye l lmstone 
Plateau i s  a l s o  a volcanic province,the :ewer r e l i e f  has resu l ted  i n  
less intensive mass wasting and more g l a c i a l  i nd i ca to rs  are preserved 
inc luding mora;nes,outwash arid l acus t r i ne  deposits. 
Major f low d i rec t i ons  (Fig. 2) were mapped using d i r e c t i o n a l  c r i -  
t e r i a  such a s  slope d i r e c t i o n  and o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  g l a c i a l  troughs, U- 
shaped va l leys ,  and c i rque headwalls. Scoured bedrock served as an excel-  
l e n t  i nd i ca to r  i n  some areas. Flow d i rec t i ons  i n  the high Wlnd River 
Range were Zrd , rec t Iy  con t ro l l ed  by the large-scale j o i n t  pa t te rn  i n  the 
Precambrian rocks. These l i n e a r  j o i n t  concentrat ions represent zones 
o f  weakness which were se lec t i ve l y  eroded by i c e  leaving many p a r a l l e l  
sets o f  s t r a i g h t  g l a c i a l  va l leys .  An exce l l en t  example o f  f l ow  d i rec -  
;ion recognizable on ERTS imagery i s  i n  northern Ye1 iowstone Park (Fig. 
1, l oca t i on  C) ,  where i c e  moving from the Bu f fa lo  Plateau can be traced 
down the v a l l e y  o f  the Yell~owstone River t o  Gardiner, Montana. A com- 
b ina t i on  of drumlins, l a t e r a l  mora:nes together w i t h  scoured bedrock i n  
the form o f  la rge grooves and or ien ted tarns  show on the imagery as 
p a r e l l e l  l ines .  L inear features a re  espec ia l l y  w e l l  developed on M t .  
Everts near Mammoth where i c e  must have been over 2000 f e e t  deep i n  o r -  
der t o  cover the top of the mountain. Another area where f l ow  d l  rec- 
t l o n  cagl be dramat ica l ly  observed i s  a t  the northern end o f  the Wlnd 
River Range where the Green River g l a c i e r  flowed no r th  out  o f  a huge 
Yosmi te - l i ke  v a l l e y  and made a 120' t u r n  i n t o  the Green River Basin 
a f t e r  encountering the  Gros Ventre Range (Figure 1, l oca t i on  D). The 
f l ow  ind tca tors  t n  t h i s  instance a re  medial and l a t e r a l  moraines. 
Large g l a c i a l  outwash channels are v i s i b l e  i~ 'b- southwest corner o f  
Yellowstone where cascading meltwater scoured :any p a r a l l e l  channels 
(Fig. 1, l oca t i on  E ) .  
Comparison o f  maximum advance and f l ow  ( ' -  r ec t  ions in te rpre ted from 
the  imagery ind ica tes  there were two major centers o f  i ce  accumulation, 
the Wind River and Yellowstone-Absaroka i ce  caps. Most o f  the Wind Riv- 
e r  i ce  sheet was r e s t r i c t e d  t o  the Preccmbrian highlands exce;t i n  per- 
haps a dozen places where va l l ey  g l a c i e r s  breed zd the hoghack b e l t  and 
flowed out onto the basins. Ice from the Yellowstone-Absaioka source 
area flowed i n  l o c a l l y  complex pat te rns  but genera l ly  radiated no r th  
down the  Yellowstone val:ev, east t o  the Bighorn ?asin, south i n t s  Jack- 
son Hole and west toward the Snake River  P la in .  The Teton and Gros 
Ventre g lac ie rs  were genera l ly  incorporated i n t o  the f low of the two 
major sheets. The Beartooth i ce  cap was no r th  o f  Wyoming although south- 
f low ing i ce  merged w i t h  the Yellowstone- Absaroka mass. 
I n  add i t i on  t o  g l a c i a l  features a number o f  re la ted  o r  p e r i ~ l a c i a l  
phenomena were s u c c e s s f ~ l l y  mapped. Large recent mass movements were 
sometimes recognized. Most o f t e n  the scar was f i r s t  detected where the 
mass separated from the surrounding rock, s o i l  and vegetat ion.  Commonly 
mass movements e x h i b i t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  arcuate f r o n t s  and hummocky sur- 
faces depending oq the nature and speed o f  the movement. This charac- 
t e r i s t i c  shape was o f  considerable u t i i i t y  i n  recognizing these mass 
movements. Large lands l ide  complexes a t  Gardiner, Mammoth, Carter  Moun- 
t a i n  and Togwotee Pass were r e a d i l y  d is t ingu ished on c o l o r  composite 
images. S l i de  scars and debr is  a t  the famous Gros Ventre and Hebgen 
Lake rocksl ides were a l so  apparent. Masses o f  slow-moving rock debr is  
(rock g lac ie rs )  were mapped by u s i l g  MSS 5 and 7. The l a rges t  and most 
numerous rock g lac ie rs  were i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the c i rques o f  the Absaroka 
Range. Other p e r i g l a c i a l  features ( w i t h  the exception o f  dune f i e l d s )  
are on ly  d is t ingu ishab le  from lcw leve l  a i r c r a f t  imagery. A la rge  b e l t  
o f  dunes soath o f  the  Wind River  Range may represent g l a c i a l  e o l i a n  de- 
pos i t s .  These dunes were mapped and a c t i v e  dunes d is t ingu ished from 
vegetated s t a b i l i z e d  dunes by t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  h igh  re f lec tance 
i n  a l l  bands. 
A l l  o f  the Wycming b3, ins depend on the  runo f f  from the mountains 
f o r  water supply. Permanent snowf!elds and small g l a c i e r s  remaining 
frcnn the Neoglacial stades or I 1 l i t t l e  i c e  age" are  an important p a r t  o f  
the  hydrologic cycle.  Prel iminary r e s u l t s  i nd i ca te  snow and i c e  covered 
areas can be mapped and monitored using the  ERTS imagery. Late summer 
imagery was successful l y  used t o  loca te  permanent snowfields and small 
g lac ie rs .  Snow Is best mapped on MSS 4 wh i le  MSS 7 a1 lows b e t t e r  d i s -  
t i n c t i o n  of g l a c i e r s  from snow cover. The ancient  g l a c i a l  end a l l u v i a l  
deposits serve as important aqu i fe rs  t ha t  r e t a i n  the  meltwater and re-  
lease 1 t s lowly through the  sumner months. False-color composl tes  were 
used t o  map these v a l l e y - t r e l n  o r  a l l u v i a l  deposl ts  which i n  the  basins 
support crops o r  exh ib i t  greater denstty of vegetation than the sur- 
rounding Cretaceous and Ter t iary  rocks. 
Results of the ERTS invest igat ion were compared wi th  a i r c r a f t  data 
and the avai lable g l ac i a l  maps complled ~y conventional techniques. The 
ERTS map agreed we1 l wi th  the work of Love (1961 ) , Richmond (1964), 
Richmnd and others (1965, 1972), Waldrop and Hyden (1963), and Pierce 
(1968). Many g lac ia l  feaiures v i s i b l e  on ERTS Imagery were not recog- 
nized u n t l l  comparfsons were made w i th  conventional maps o r  a i r c r a f t  
imagery. Low-level a l rc ra f* .  imagery was more useful than the satel  l l t e  
imagery where de ta l l  was Important. I n  some cases a i r c r a f t  photolnter- 
pretatlons were superior t o  f f e l d  maps. I n  most cases imagery Interpre- 
ta t ion  was hampered by vcgetatlon. Subtle topographic differences a r t  
generally be t te r  mapped from imagery than on the ground. 
The success o f  t h l s  study demonstrates the u t l l  I t y  o f  ERTS imagery 
I n  regtonal geomorphic studies, especial ly when lnaccess ib i l l t y  I s  a 
major factor.  Detai led strat lgraphy and dlscr lmlnat ion o f  simi l a r  t i l l s  
I s  not posslble but some gross d is r lnc t lons  can be made where un i t s  form 
wide exposures. Snow and ice cover can be easf l y  and qu lck ly  mapped and 
mon i tored f o r  change us 1 ng ERTS. 
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